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Vacancies . . . 
student Council last night filled two vacancies a t their meeting 
t night and defeated a candidate for a third position. 
Phe two elected were Nick Altomerianos, '63, and .Bob Levine, '64. 
o openings in the class of '63 and one in the class of '62 remain 

filled a t next Wednesday's SC meeting. 

•. Zuckerman Explains 
illel's Identity' Clause 
he religious leader of Hillel said yesterday that member-
was open to all students, and that the "identity test" 

office holders was relevant and necessary for a commit-
organization. ^ 

leaking before fifteen s tudents 

Council To Start Drive for Monroe; 

Moves Deadline for Hillel Charter 

>om 217 Finley, Rabbi Ar thur 
[erman declared tha t members 
illel who do not sign the af-

ition of identity with the 
|sh people could vote, but could 
3e elected to office. 

; 'he shares ' thei t destirTy ^ n d - f f i e f r t l ^ r c o m p T e t e r honest constitution 

^ S w ~ S £ J ^ ^ S j ? : ^ S C ' " concluded Miss Lieblein. 

[abbi Ar thu r J . Zuckerman 

'xplains Hiltel's Position 

lis policy is democratic ^nd 
ed by democratic processes." 
pe technical and honor socie-
sommited organizations "have 
lewpoint." 
Ilel, as a committecfcorganiza-

ilcox, Ubrarian, 
Dead At 59 

irome K. Wilcox, head 
irian at the College, died 
îs home yesterday morn-

[of a heart attack. He was 
-nine. 

|. Wjlcox joined the College's 
in 1945, and a year later, was 

td Professor of Library Sci-

lile at the College, Prof. Wil-
bstablished the music l ibrary, 
In 1946 he created the audio-
[1 department of the l ibrary. 

Wilcox was formerly an as-
te l ibrarian at the University 
California a t Berkeley. He 

as a consultant to the 
Nations l ibrary dur ing 

and has published numerous 
pes and bibliographies, as well 
nides to official publications, 
rviving him a re his wife 

. and sons Luman and Robert, 
daughter Sandra . 

—Fried 

• dedicated to intellectual, so
cial and character development of 
the student, and 

• helping the s t u d e n t to a 
a r ight to exist, and office-holding 
qualifications are relevant ." 

Rabbi Zuckerman defined a com
mitted organization as one " t rad i 
tionally committed to a principle 
and desiring to convert s tudents to 
voluntary commitment to a Jewish 
way of life. 

The Rabbi asserted tha t the af
firmation of identity required for 
office holding is "defined by each 
student for himself, but he must 
have some interest in the Jewish 
people, whether it be of a cul tural , 
Zionistic, or religious na tu re . " 

The student must also feel t ha t 
"he belongs with the Jews, t ha t 
the Jews are his people, and tha t 

By J O E LOWIN 

Student Council approved 
last night a resolution giving 
Hillel a two-week extension 
of the deadline for filing a 
constitution. 

The Council motion, intorduced 
by Sal Favia , '62, was approved by 
a vote of 13-7-2. 

The resolution, approved by the 
SG Executive Committee Fr iday, 
set November 1 as the new dead
line. I t had previously been Oc
tober 13. 

The reasons given by Leanore 
Lieblein, President of Hillel, for 
the need of the ext ra t ime are 
threefold. 

• Hillel was notified only last 
Wednesday t ha t they had to sub
mit a constitution. 

• Hillel council usually meets on 
Mondays, and the las t two Mon
days have been Jewish holidays. 

• The constitution mus t first be 
submitted to the Nat ional B'nai 
Bri th Foundation in Washington, 
D C for approval. 

We would ,like t ime to su^grut a 

IP; 

i l l 

*&:* 

i l isISfltl i 

Leonard Machtinger 
Opposes Extension 

Ed Beiser, '62, at tacked Miss 
Lieblein's a rguments . " I deny," 
said the council representat ive, 
" tha t Hillel was asked last Wed
nesday. Every club was notified 
last year. They were notified in the 
strident press ." 

JUes. F ra id s t em, . '62, in. suppor t 
ing the resolution asserted tha t " i t 

(Continued On Page 3) 

Hillel's Non-Religious Structure Peculiar 
- • • • . . f . 

Credo-Cultural Clubs at Coh 
v By ELLA EHRLICH ^ 

This is an OP analysis to clarify the statu* of the religious-cultural clubs at the College. 

Hillel is unique among the College's cultural-reKgious clubs in that it does not register 
as, or consider itself, a religious organization. 

Aside from Hillel, "the Jewish Student Community" at the Collie, there are three re
ligious societies on campus:^ 
the Newman Club, for Cath
olic students, the Christian 
Association, and the Inter-
Varsity Christian Fellowship, 
The latter three groups regis
ter as religious organizations 
and as such they are allowed 
to discriminate according to 
Student Government by-laws, j 

The by-laws s ta te t h a t char- i 
ters of all s tudent organizations j 
must contain a clause "basr ing j 
discrimination agains t any appli-1 
cant for membership or office in | 
the organization because of race, 1 
color, religious belief or nonbe-1 
lief, national origin, sex or po- j 
litical beliefs except in the case! 
of sex with regard to f ra temi- ! 

ties, and in the case of religious j belonging to the~ Jevrish" People, 
belief with regard to religious or
ganizations." 

SG Treasures Wendy Cherwin 
Explains Regtilations 

tutes the minimal expression of 

» may, nevertheless, associate him-
j self with Hillel by making a $5 

biennial contribution for such pur
pose." 

Members of the Christian Asso-
| ciation mus t adhere to the group 
I purpose. Otherwise, no distinction 
j is made in religious affiliation for 
| membership, R i c h a r d Knabel, 

11 President of the club, said last 
); week. The s ta tement of purpose 
I; outlines a Christian social-religi-

j ous organization. 

] All of the organizations except 
j the Newman Club require an "oath 
; of fa i th" from all officeholders. 
I The pledge is the same as t ha t for 
] general membership in Hillel and 

the Christian Association. 
I A belief in the "basis of fai th" 

is necessary in order to hold an 
office in the Inter-varsi ty ..Chris
tian Fellowship, according to the 
President Tim Wetterau. " I be-

Only Hillel and the Christian 
Association request members to 
make a pledge of belief. In the 
case of Hillel, s tudents a re asked 

I t is not a 'religious test . ' I t need 
not be a religious act ," s ta tes . 
Miss Leanore Leiblein, President of j l i e v e the b a s i s o f . { a i t h to be a 
Hillel, in a let ter to Observation 
P«»t last Tuesday. 

However, "Any s tudent who 
to affirm their identification with I does not choose to affirm his ] 
the Jewish People. This "consti- ! identification with the Jewish Peo- i 

very concise definition of Chris
tianity," he asserted. 

Whether or not a group regis
ters a s a religious organization 

(Coatn iMd On Page 5) 

By BARBARA BROWN 

A motion initiating a drive 
to collect food, clothing, and 
money for the Negroes of 
Monroe, N. C. was passed by 
Student Council last night af
ter a two hour debate. 

The final resolution was passed 
16-0-9 after prolonged effort on 
the par t of some Council members 
to show tha t such a question did 
not affect "students as students." 

Before debate began however. 
Council was addressed by the 
Chairman of the Monroe Defense 
Committee who spoke in favor of 
sending aid to the Negroes there 
in their fight for civil r ights . 

Mr. Calvin Hicks summarized the 
situation in Monroe, including the 
harassment of Robert Williams, 
leader of a group picketing a seg
regated swimming pool there, and 
the outbreak of r iot ing in reaction 
to tha t same group. 

" I appeal to you on a humani? 
ta r ian basis, because there a re 
people who on no other basis but 
a racial basis are victims of eco
nomic deprivation," Mr. Hicks told 
Council. 

A motion introduced by Mel 
Pell, representative of the Class of 
'63, s tarted the lengthy discussion 
on whether the issue concerned 
"students as s tudents ." 

An opposing view was taken by 
SG Presient Irwin Pronin who said 
t ha t "the s tudents a s students 
clause is not meant to restr ict the 
S tudent Council. I t s purpose is to 
prevent this body from taking par
t isan political posit ions." 

The previous Council derisions 
on HUAC and the sit-ins "shows 
tha t i t is a very rubbery and elas
tic clause. 

"The second-class citizenship af
fects every field of s tudent activ
ity. If one requires the remote 
connection with s tudents as s tu
dents—the entire Southern inte
grat ion movement has been led by 
s tudents" Pronin concluded. 

Pell 's motion was ruled out of 
order by a vote of 8-15-2. 

The final version of the resolu
tion states tha t Council's action is 
an a t tempt to economically help 
the citizens who have been denied 
their legal rights. The drive will 

(Continued On P a g e 3) 

Join 
Nine out of ten do. why not 

you? 
If you're smar t you'll enter 

a new phase in your academic 
career. Observation Post will 
broaden your horizons. Leant 
spelling too; Be the first on 
your block to come to Room 
336 Finley and say . "I want 
to Join" You can come to candi
dates classes today in Room 301 
Downer at 12:3» PM. 
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Harris' Basement Houses 
Machine Used In WWR 

By DAVE ROTHCHIL1) 

A machine that played a key role in World War II bomber 
operations can be found in the basement of Townsend Harris. 

The machine, a nitrogen dilution chamber, was used to 
simulate conditions of P * * - ^ o m e t h e h y p n o t , c "tfe^'o? lon^ 
s u r e e n c o u n t e r e d HI l o n g ; f i y i n K i thereby reducing accidents. 
r a n g e , h i g h a l t i t u d e f l i g h t s . j 'hut with an etfect short eaough 

E Barmack i ^ l^1'1"^- the pilots to sleep at Professors Joseph 
and Joseph L. Woodruff (Psycho
logy) were approached with a 
problem by the Aviation Medicine 
Committee of the National He-
search Council just before the 
war . 

"Bri t ish bombers." claimed Prof. 
Barmack, "were coming back 
safely from missions. Their pil
ots, however, were doing foolish 
things and crashing." 

"Due to the high frequency of 
crashes, the British felt tha t 
there was some major cause for 
the accidents," he explained. 
"They thought that it was a prob
lem of letdown or boredom." The 
problem was transmitted to the 
National Research Council, and 
from there to Prof. Barmack. 

A deficiency of oxygen, as oc
curs a t high altitudes, impairs 
the thought processes because the 
inetabolic rate , dependent on 
oxygen, is slowed down. 
« The problem lay in finding a 
st imulant s trong enough to over-

edusa was once heard to rave: 
"A new hair-do is just what I crave, 
With my Swingline Ml tack 
All these snakes front to back, 
And invent the first permanent wave!" 

no bigger than 
a pack of gum! 

1QM styln) 

iJnconditionaiiy Guarantee'.' 
# Made in America! 

# Tot 5 0 re+i s a.ways ava':ab!»' 

# Buy it at you." stationery, 
variety or bookstore dealer-

I N C . 

Long terand City 1, N«w Yonc 

night. Benzedrine, coffee, and de-
ca'ffeinated coffee were tested, 
while hot water was used as a 
control. 

"I t was found that benzedrine 
and coffee both had relatively 
longr-lasting counter-letdown ef
fects, whereas the de-caffeinated 
coffee would only last about fifteen 
minutes," recalled Prof. Barmack. 
The benzedrine was found to keep 
pilots awake a t night ,so coffee 
was finally chosen as standard 
equipment for long- range mis
sions. 

The amount of oxygen that cap 
be used by x man depends on the 
pressure at which it is forced into 
the lungs. At sea level, there is 
a twenty percent oxygen concen
tration in the air. At high alti-

OPostnotm . 
• Draiwsoc needs a George 

ttHteii for it* Uffm prodaetMnv: 
"Epi taph for George Dillon." 
Interested ovale actors are ask
ed t« come to room 428 Fintey, 
12:15 PM today. 

• Dr. Alan F. Guttmacher, in
ventor of an o*al contraceptive, 
will speak to the Caduceus So
ciety on "The Probfems of air 
Ext ravagant , Expanding, World 
Population and What Can Ue 
Done About It," in Room 315 
Shepard today a t 12:3& PM. 
Dr. Guttnracher is Obstetrician 
and Gynecologist in-Chief at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital. 

• All students who are in
terested in joining the College's 
orchestra or band may apply to 
the Music department office in 
Room 229 Finley. 

tudes, both pressure and oxygen 
concentration are decreased. 

To duplicate these conditions, 
tha t is, to produce low oxygen 
absorption, i t was necessary to 
decrease the oxygen percentage of 
the air below twenty percent for 
the subject in the machine. 

Funds for the project were 
furnished by the Josiah Macy J r . 
Foundation. 

Two Students Tour 
To Put End to Bias 

By LINDA GOLDSTEIN 
Two students at the College, one Puerto Rican and t 

other Jewish, are presently touring school and civic groui 
in New York as part of a nation wide effort to destroy rati 
and religious prejudice. ^ 

The students, Eunice Santana 
and Gorden Genek, are par t of a 
group of heterogeneous young 
people who believe that mass ques
tion and a n s w e r sessions held 
by students of various ethnics 
groups can break the barr iers of 
prejudice. 

The young people call themselves 
the Panel of Americans, and as 
such sponsor discussion groups 
usually consisting of a Protes tant , 
a Catholic, a Jew, a Negro and a 
Puerto Rican. 

Each member of the panel is 
repi'esented as an individual, and 
not as a representative of his 
group. There a re 125 panel mem
bers in NewfYork City, so different 
views of people of the same race 
or religion are given equal votes. 

The organization appears mainly 
before elementary and high school 
students. Each member of the 
panel introduces himself, identi
fies his ethnic association, and 

tells a little about his or her ide; 
The purpose of this, according 

Mr. Genek, is to acquaint the au< 
ence with the direction the d 
cussion will take and to create 
atmosphere conducive to the "ira 

| questioning" tha t will follow. 

The questioning is both inforu 
and uninhibited and has includ 
queries from "what to do aW 
Puesto Rican men who whistle 
g i r l s" to whether a Jew's alle 
ance is to Israel" or the U.S. 

No question is left unansw'ei 
and every question gets a sim 
and direct reply, Mr. Genek t 
yesterday. 

When we get people to t< 
openly and express their beli 
they frequently r e c o g n i z e th 
own prejudices, Miss Santana, v 
came to the U S from Puerto E 
in 1950, commented. 

"By talking to me and to othi 
like me, they will realize that 
a r e not so different after all. 

tumwos 
for the entire school year with 

contest 

2 FIRST PRIZES OF s100 A MONTH 
Winners (one man and 
one woman student) will 
receive a check for $400 
on Dec. 15th and $100 a 
month beginning in Jan
uary and ending in May. 

25 SECOND PRIZES % ^ 
of a new Phllco 
transistor radio 

i 
I 9 

ITS EASY TO ENTER-EASY TO WIN! HERE'S ALL YOU DO 
Just toll us in 25 words or Less, what you like most about Shoaffer's 
ail-now S2.9:> Cartridge Fountain Pen. Write your entry in ink on 
any sheet of paper, enclose it with the top from a package of Sknp 
carl ridges, and mail it to: Sheaffer "Pen Money" Contest, P.O. 
Box 4399. Chicago 77, Illinois. Entries accomprinied with your 
name, address, school name and class must be received by 
November 7. 1961. 

Kmrics will bo judged on the basis of their believability and 
fn's!".ne« of thought. Judges' decisions are final and all entries 
b.came the property of the W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company. None 
vvilf be returned. Tn case of ties, duplicate prizes will be awarded. 

Kwry college student in the United States may enter, except 
employees of \V. A. Sheaffer Pen ComPany. >ts subsidiaries, its 
advertising agencies., .the independent company judging entries 
.. .and members of their immediate families Contest subject to 
federal, state and local regulations. 

Winners will be notified by mail approximately four weeks aftef 
contest closes. List of winners avaitabte after close of contest H 
requert is accompanied by •tamped, self-addressed envelope. 

Here are? some of the things to^eep in 
mind when you'ra writing about 

Sheaffer's aH-new cartridge 
fountain pen 

• For smooth, easy writing, there's no sub
sti tute for a Sheaffer fountain pen. 

• Loads like a rifle withleakproof cartridges 
of world famous Skrip writing fluid. 

•Fil ls quick, clean, e a s y . . . j i & t drop a 
Skrip cartridge into barrel. 

• Fits easily into a shirt pocket . . . comes in 
a choice of five smart colors. 

SPECIAL! 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Pen and 98c worth 
of Cartridges FREE 

$3.93 Total Value for 

$ 295 

SHEAFFERS 
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sge's Studies 
Architecture 

led to Capacity 
'he new Architectui^e pro-

HiUel 
(Contitmed From P » g e 1) 

is reasccaaMe, because HiUel Has to 
do more soyl-searching thaja otiier 
groups on campus." ' 

" I f there 's something we (SC) 
don't approve of, they're not going 
to get it passed no m a t t e r what 

m a t t h e C o l l e g e a p p e a r s j t h e national will aay," Leonard 
, ,, ., ! Machtinger declared. "If they 

be m o r e p o p u l a r t h a n i t S j h a n d . t i n f t h e y c a n g e t m o n e y > 

i a t o r s a n t i c i p a t e d . | a n c i use school facilities. Then they 
rot'essor Fi*ank A. Rappolt I can amend it if the national says 
mn. Architecture), said on something of value." 

"We' re not t rying to dodge or cir
cumvent SC or SG," Miss Lieblein 
inter jected. /"The constitution will 
be inadequate, and more of coun
cil's t ime will be required, she 

^sday that courses leading to 
degree of Bachelor of Archi-

^ure, initiated this term, are 
d to capacity. 

|I had not expected the pro-
[m to be filled, but as it hap - ! said, "if we have to hancP in the 
|ed, more students registered 

Architecture courses than 
Id be accommodated and some 

to be turned away," he ex-
jned. Twenty-nine freshmen 

been accepted into the pro-
rn. 
It's too early to tell about the 
;ress of the program, but I'm 
sfied," the department chair-

stated. 

r i g i n a 11 y the Architecture 
rse was planned as a six year 
jram in the School pf Liberal 

and Sciences. I t was de-
^d, however, to shorten the 
riculum by establishing i t a s a 

of the School of Technoloigy, 
thereby reducing the number: 

[reqmreimemts, PKofessor Rap-
said, 

fhe State Board of Regents ^u-
ized the College to giy* tyip 

r-ee'.pf .Bachelor odf Architec-
bu t the JIaitiopftal ArcJutftc-
Aecreditiiy? Board will n o t 
lit the e^rricuJjum until ope 

is graduates. 
—Pelly 

constitution October 13.* 

Monroe 
(Continued From P a g e 1) 

help remove the barr ier of poverty 
confronting these people and will 
help sustain them in their broader 
fight for civil r ights . 

A motion supporting a rally 
held by the College's Chapter of 
the Congress on Racial Equality 
(CORE) in behalf of the Freedom 
Riders was quickly passed by a 
vote of 1 7 a - 3 . 

The resolution, introduced by 
Leonard Machtinger '62, s tates 
t h a t : "We . . . s trongly support 
these individuals who have taken 
ifpon themselves the task of bring
ing equality to the t ranspor ta t ion 
fae&ities «f th is nation. 

"We . . . extend our fullest sup
por t to the CORE rally to be held 
oh F r i d a y , October 13, f rom 3:30-
7 PM in the Grand .Balfcopm j n d 
urge ail students to contribute to 
the CORE fund dri«e so t h a t these 
Freedom Rides ean continue." 
mamwm/mmmwimmmm^B*^mmm^*m^m 

Majority of Senior Applicants 
to Grad Schools 

The vast majority of seniors at the College who apply for graduate school will be 
accepted by at least one of the schools of their choice. Out of an estimated 120tO appli-
cates from this year's senior class "well over 90''•;". on the basis of past averages, will 
be admitted. ^ 

But the one stydejnt out of nine 
who is rejected will wonder "why 
not m e ? " 

"All who should get in get in," 
Dean Sherburne F. Barber (Lib. 
Ar t s & Science) said yesterday. 

According to Djean Barber "a 
student seriously considering grad
uate work should have attained a 
minimum overall average of ' B ' 
with a t least "a .sol id" ' B r ' aver
age in his major. 

"Of course there are s tudents 
who get into g radua te school with 
as li t t le as C f grades, but they 
are usually in areas such as 
science where there is a g rea t de
mand f„or g rad students. 

The high scholastic records a t 
tained by former gradua tes of the 
College were also cited by the dean 
as inducing g rad schools to " take 
a chance" *>n many of the College's 
power students. 

In Addition to a t ranscr ip t of 
final grades most schools require a 
s tudent to submit three let ters of 
recommendations from members of 
his college's faculty. 

Ci t ing the emjrmity <?f _the Col
lege and the la^ge number of stu-

Deain' Sherburne F . Barber 
'All Who Should, Do* 

dents a professor wiH have each 
term Dean Barber said- tha t the 
best thing a s tudent cpuld do "as 
pick on teachers he thJLnJfcs will re
member him best and then go ask 
them. 

TAS the g rea t majori ty of stu-
fdents seldom have more than one 
course with any one teacher Dean 
IJarber commented t h a t "a profes-
sor 'would be hard put to make a 
student s tand,out .as an individual. 

iTurthermore, 'the Dean warned 

HEN ONLY THE BEST 

[ush Alpha Skjnta Rho Sorority 
Rm. 212F 

•e l&SO^ ThuKsday, Oct. 5 

tmrmmwr 

an 

ARE YOU IN PfcH-EP? 

BARRY SHAY, CAPT. OF C-CftLY/t 

SWIMMtMQ TfAM, IS: 

KEEP IN 
rf $OPH1-EP 

^mrm^mgmmm. •yyw ^•Hfpwy^p—^T*"1 '"*—iww^'^^^w* 

SPEQAi COMPLIMENTARY OFFER 
FOltCOUEGEMEN 

Learn the Plemures 
of Fine Tobacco. •. 
Enjoy thfeQrfCfAftt txhra-Mild 
Cavenrfrth in fh* 
Handy " P o t y " P e d w t t t w c h 

AMPHORA, IK cool, e\«mb»rnuy[ l Ippg l^itrnf I t t p lr tmir 
»ble smoking <r.ia'riti<»hav»wrah^Aiji*fidj» it awt^ap-aJl 

eibmr t«b«cc— in i t» e i s ss ! If 

btr o«r *m*. f/imi]* §&» tiw 
coBpast bekaw « n d mmk ik Y « i 
mill 
foH 2-

m& 

Y miwtwm 10$ ruja-ty 
^hcjw»TTFC • * m«rr> 

Twinmiiinjii 

MEET THE GfftLS WEAWNG THf 
GOLD BUTTf ̂ FLtf S AT 

Beta Lambda Phi 

) OCTOBER 5 — THURSDAY — Room 350 

tha t a professor will usually de
cline to write a recommendation 
for a student if he •ijiyjJMjjt ^o it in 
all good conscience. 

Students at the College do al
most as well in the garnering of 
fellowships, scholarships and the 
highly prized Woodrow Wilson 
awards as thtjy do in receiving 
white acceptance slips. 

According to Dean Barber "the 
amount of financial assistance 
available to potential g radua te 
students is ' h u g h ' " "We've cer
tainly received more than our fair 
share of the Wilson awards ," the 
Dean said. 

Other Awards 

The largest single number of 
g ran t s are made by the g radua te 
schools themselves in the form of 
assis tantships .and fellowships to 
promising graduates. .Other awards 
include: 

• T h e New York State College 
Teaching Fellowship which pro
vides a two year $2000 seholajf-
ship. 

<• The National Science Founda
tion Fellowships for student^ in 
laboratory science and psychology. 

• The National Defense Educa
tion Act which . is a th ree yeai* 
g r a d u a t e award. s t a r t i ng a t $2000 
plus tuition. 

The College's own g radua te pro-
graan although limited- to the MA 
s tage was described by. the Dean 
as being "verjT good indeed," al
though he felt it would be unfair to 
compare i t to t ha t of other schools 
unti l the doctoral p rogram begins. 

5B 

Fall €onc&rt$ 
• The Department of Music 

i s offering the -firfet i n a seried 
of Fall Concerts a t Aronow Con
cer t Hall, Tbureday, Novemb** 
7th, a t bl-M PM; Works b ^ 
Mozart, Prokofieff and Stravin^ 
sky will be featured. Admission 
is free. Six additional program* 
will be presented a t the College 
this fall. " . » 

! » 

: . ! « 

SIGMA TAU KELTA SORORITY 
INVITES YOU TO ATTf ND 

THEIR ANNUAL FALL OPEN RUSH 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5f 1961 - 12-2 P.M. 

Room 440 — Finley .Stuctent Center 

ALL COEDS WELCOME 

Insurance 
The enrollment period for the 

college's Student Insurance Pro
gram has been extended for two 
wec&s, becsaise of many re-
qpeste on Hie p a r t of students. 
The company s ta tes t h a t the 
plan provides **row»d the clock 
protection in school and oat . uk-
eluding H o s p i t a l egpcaocq. 
medical visits and other exr 
penses." 

The program is sponsored by 
the Special Inssranee ami 
HealUT plans, IRC^ 125 Maidea 
Lane, Ne* York City. 

i = * f 

Zone 

CITY COUCCE STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM 

Student's Nome Class 
(WtOM prmt) 

Address City 

n * **an* to enroll. My payment of $24.3fl is enclosed. 
(Moll* t t o d n payatfcjb to tnwranc* Company ef Wortfc Amvrico) 

Signed 
(Sftidw*, N««*»t.«r Guordion) 
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Student Unity 
» Last spring, after the Heald Committee report on higher 
education was released, students at the College rallied to
gether for one of the first times since the thirties. They were 
united by the common goal of keeping free higher education 
a firmly established institution. On the whole, however, their 
efforts were made to directly benefit themselves. 

Student Council last night initiated a drive to send food, 
clothing, and financial aid to the Negroes of Monroe, Ten
nessee. The ai;ea is rampant with economic distress based 
on racial lines. The need for aid there cannot be overesti
mated. 

In addition, SC endorsed the CORE rally in support of 
the Freedom Riders which will be held at the College next 
Friday. Now we are asked to unite once again, but this time 
it is for causes which some may feel are remote. This, how
ever, is a misconception. 

The problems faced by the southern Negro today cannot 
be concealed in geographic boundaries. As long as segrega
tion and discrimination do exist within this country, the in
doctrination our education offers about the freedom and 
democracy found here becomes ludicrous. 

The question of students' proper action in such cases has 
been rehashed many times. The "students as students" prin
ciple found in the SG constitution has been debated. But, in 
both of these cases we must act in our capacity as citizens 
and as students. 

The organizations at the College, be they fraternities, 
sororities or discussion groups, must realize that it is up to} 
them to make the drive and the CORE rally effective and 
meaningful. 

Students at the College must understand and accept their 
responsibility in these instances. 

All clubs "meet today at 12:30 
PM unless otherwise stated. 

A I CH E 
Will present Dr. Beiber speaking on 

"Rocket Fuels.*' Slide rule class begins 
at 12 Noon. 

AIEE-IRE 
Presents Prof. Mark Zemansky (Phy

sics), speaking on "Negative Tempera
tures,'' in Room 305 Shepard at 12:30 PM. 

A I M E 
Mining engineer chapter will hold elec

tions and accept new members in Room 
305 Shepard at 12 PM. 

AMATEUR RADIO SOCIETY 

Will discuss, procedures governing the 
use of the radio shack. A code practice 
Kcpup will be organized at 12:15 PM in 
Room 13 Shepard. 

AMERICAN METEOROLOGICAL 
SOCIETY 

Presents student trainees who will dis
cuss summer jobs at the weather bureau 
in Room 308 Shepard. Interested students 
are invited. 

AMERICAN ROCKET SOCIETY 
Will hold a meeing to discuss the Space 

Flight Report to the Nation, in Room 108 
Shepard at 12:15 PM. 

ASCE 
Will hold an organization meeting in 

Harris Room 308. Important announce
ments will be made. Old members must 
attend Prospective new members are 
cordially invited to look us over. 
BASKERVILLE CHEMICAL SOCIETY 

„ Holds an important business meeting in 
Doremus. Old and new members should 
attend. 

BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
Will present Dr. Wiliam Etkin of CCNY 

and the Albert Einstein Medical College 
speaking on "The Hypothalamic control of 
the Endocrine System'' in Room 106 
Harris. All are welcome. 

. BRIDGE CLUB 
Will now be open from 2-6 PM Monday 

thru Friday in Room 440 Finley. 

CAjttUCEUS SOCIETY 

Will present Dr. Alan F. Guttmacher. 
Obstetrician and Gynecologist-in-Chief of 
Mt. Sinai Hospital speaking on the Popu
lation Explosion and Birth Conrol, in 
Room. 315 Shepard. 

L E CERCLE FRANCAIS 
Presents two CCNY graduates speaking 

on student life in Paris and the Sorbonne. 
CHESS CLUB 

Will meet a t 12 Noon 304 Finley. All 
members are urged to attend; non mem
bers are also invited. 

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
Will discuss "Movies and Morals" in 

Room 418 Finley. 

CLASS COUNCIL '64 
Meets in Room 06 Shepard, at Noon. All 

people interested in committees invited. 

Clarification 

Presents Prof. Leiter (Economics) on 
new debate topic: "Should Labor Or
ganizations be under the Jurisdiction of 
Anti-Trust Legislation?'' in Room 01 
Wagner at 12:15 PM. A class in debate 
technique will be held at 4:15 PM in 

Room 212 Finley. 
DRAMSOC 

Will meet in Room 428 Finley. New-
members welcome. 

ECONOMICS SOCIETY 
Presents Mr. Roger Davis of Merrill 

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner, and Smith, Inc. 
speaking on "Employment Opportunities'' 
in Room 107 Wagner. 

FAIR PLAY FOR CUBA CLUB 
Presents an exciting film, "The In

vasion of Cuba" in Room 209 Steiglitz. 
Discussion period will follow. All welcome. 

FOLK DANCE SOCIETY 
Anyone interested in the formation ot 

a Folk Dance Society, come to Room 105 
Mott anytime between 12 and 2 PM or 
phone LO 7-4390. 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC 
Will hold an organizational meeting at 

12 Noon in Room 228 Finley. All memben-
are urged to attend. 

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA 
Will hold its second pledge tea in Room 

348 Finley. All interested are welcome. 
GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY 

Meets in Room 307 Shepard to elect 
officer sand plan week-end field trips to 
fossil and mineral localities. New mem
bers are welcome. 

GOVERNMENT AND LAW SOCIETY 

Hamilton Grange and a constitutional 
amendment will be discussed in Room 212 
Wagner. All students are invited. 

HELLENIC SOCIETY 
Meets in Room 111 Wagner. 

HISTORY SOCIETY 
Prof. Wallace Sokolsky, of N.Y.U. , au

thority on African affairs, will speak on 
"Colonialism at the Crossroads" in Room 
105 Wagner at 12:30. All are invited to 
attend. 

HOUSE P L A N ASSOCIATION 
Freshman Houses are planning their 

get-acquainted smokers. Go-to your House 
Plan meeting this week. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Will meet in Room 303 Cohen. The 
film "Commission, Conflict, Commitment I" 
will be shown. 

ITALIAN CLUB 
Invites all members to Room 101 

Downer for coffee & cake. New members 
are welcome. 

JUNIOR CLASS COUNCIL 

Will hold its fist meeting and will fill 
vacancies at 12:15 sharp in Room 306 
Finley. All Juniors "are urged to attend. 

MATHEMATICS SOCIETY 

Meets in Room 208 Harris at 12 Noon. 

MUSICAL COMEDY SOCIETY 
Will vote for a director for "Guys and 

Dolls'' in Room 106 Wagner at 12:20. 
NAACP 

Meets in Room 202 Wagner to discuss 
further implementation of the planned 
programs. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Publicity Committee Organizational meet

ing at Catholic Center. All club members 
invited. Will hold first Friday dinner and 
Social Mass at 6 PM on Friday at Our 
Lady of Lourdes Church. 

OUTDOOR CLUB 
Meeting will be hfeld in Room 

Shepard at 12 N o o n . ' A H new men 
invited. 

PROMETHEAN 
« Workshop meets at 3 PM on Frida 

Finley. See notice on door of Room 
Finley for Room number. 

SANE 
Will have elections and programr 

New ideas welcomed. Will meet 
Noon in Room 9 Klapper. 

SKI CLUB 
Meets in Room 17 Shepard at 12 NJ 

SOCIETY FOR CRITICISM AND] 
DISCUSSION 

Will discuss "Religion and the Colj 
Student," in Room 307 f i n e l y . All 
members are welcome. 

SOCIETY OF ORTHODOX JEW1S 

SCIENTISTS 
Will tutor all students in basic 

physics, chem., etc. in Room 205 Ha 
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEEI 
Will meet at 12:15 in Room 115 HJ 

to see he movie "The River.'' 

SPEECH DRAMA WORKSHOP 
Presents "The Ensemble," ImprovisaJ 

a) Theatre featuring the underword of j 
temporary theatre in Room 04 Wag 
Prof. Frank C. Davidson (Speech) 
recting the Speech Drama WorTcshop] 
duction of Thornton Wilder'e "The 
maker." He will cast on Monday, 
9th. at 4 PM in Room 220 Shepard. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
Will hold organizational meeting 

Room 104 Wagner at 12:15 PM. All 
bers and those students desiring to 
a personal part in the fox*theoming 
tion are urged to attend. 

YOUNG REPUBLICAN CLUB 
Will hold an important meeting 

Room 309 Harris. Students advocatid 
clean city government are urged to ata 

hooters . • . 
(Continued From Page 8) 

off a pretty assist from Geo] 
Lang, was the only scoring in 
frame. 

The fourth Lavender goal, ri 
sered at 3:30 of the third qua 
was figured as a toss-up as to 
should receive credit for it in 
scorebook. 

Negovetti emergect as the m 
he'd already ^idriei if^Wice, so 
were assumipg—but he'll tell 
anytime that if ever a team " 
away" a goal, this was it. 

Negovetti was scrambling 
possession of the ball with 
Maritime boys in front of tl 
net, when the ball suddenly kid 
past goalie Riveria. Who goi 
there is anybody's guess. 

Areas added to the rout bei 
the third stanza was over, and 
govetti's final two goals in the 
twenty-minute session gave 
Beavers the "lucky-seven" tol 

Windischmann assisted on 
first of these, at the half-mi 
mark of the last period. 

Negovetti beat substitute g< 
Rich all by himself for the AY 
per-upper. 

—Bortsl 

Hillel calls itself the "Jewish community" at the College. 
It does not classify itself as a religious organization. It does 
require all officers to vouchsafe their identification with the j 
aims of the Jewish people. 

The charges and countercharges that have been hurled at j 
and from Hillel in past days have arisen because of the con- j 
tradictory quality of the above facts. j 

Whether or not the statement of sympathy with the Jew-
5sh people constitutes a religious test is open to conflicting j 
interpretation simply because the wording is vague. If we j 
ask where the line may be drawn between Jewish people and ; 
Judaism we enter an aire old argument that exists within ; 

the world Jewish community. For all intents and purposes a j 
Student who identifies himself with the Jewish people is a; 
Jew. j 

We have never denied the right of an organization to pro- j 
tect its integrity and to prevent its purposes from being pol- j 
luted or diluted. But any organization that establishes any 
restriction that so closely approaches a religious test, as 
£iJlel does, must openly declare itself as such. 

THE ALPHA CHAPTER 
OF THE 

ZETA BETA TAU 

FRATERNITY 
INVITE ALL UNDERGRADUATES 

TO ITS 

63rd Annual Smoker 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1961 

AT FINLEY STUDENT CENTER — ROOM 438 

.*.^» ^ O f - ^ • ^ ' j r - . v * - - - ^ - . - - - .. 
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tericans* Image In Europe 
Id Poor by Returning Prof. 

in American living abroad is dismayed by the picture 
le United States given in the foreign press," Professor 
rne Nicholas (Speech.)-remarked Tuesday. 

white-haired former US <§>-
chaplain has returned to the 

ige after a year-long sabbati-
in Europe during which he 

fifteen countries. 
lamented the somewhat dis-
impression of the US that 

'rofessor Wayne Nicholas 
Is Misrepresented Abroad 

fpeans are liable to receive 
their newspapers, either be-
of "omission of news or 

igh misplaced emphasis." 

"After a dearth of news, or 
articles on page ten, the story of 
the integration crisis in the South 
last Fall appeared on the front 
pages of Italian papers with ban
ner headlines and photographs." 

Dr. Nicholas deplored the mis
representation by default • which 
the US suffers abroad. 

"One always has the feeling 
that the real American story 
should be told. With the Russians 
spending millions of dollars a year 
on information programs, or in 
jamming ours, we must be more 
energetic and resourceful than we 
have been," he declared. 

The soft-spoken teacher spent 
the-greatest part of the year in 
the Italian island of Sicily. He 
was impressed both; by the kind
ness of the people and the drama 
of the countryside. 

Professor Nicholas and his fam
ily stayed at the foot of Mt. Etna 
in the town of Catania, which has 
been destroyed eight times by the 
stall-active volcano. 

Most of the original site of the 
city is covered with from thirty 
to fifty feet of lava, he related. 
"The Cantonese call it 'the city of 
lava and oranges*." 

)LD THIS DATE! 

AIpha Phi O mega 
NATIONAL SERVICE FRATERNITY 

INVITE ALL CITY COLLEGE MEN TO ITS 

S M O K ER 
THE FRATERNITY CITY COLLEGE HAS LEARNED TO 

DEPEND ON FOR SO MANY OF ITS NEEDS 

30 P.M. 8:30 P.M. 

AT ONE HOUSE AT 467 WEST 143rd STREET 

JUST THREE BLOCKS NORTH OF SHEPARD HALL 

Analysis , . • 
^ (Continued From Page 1) 
does iiot determine the fees it will 
receive. "Organizations get money 
for stipulated purposes," SG 
Treasurer Wendy Cherwin said 
Tuesday. "We don't * give money 
for internal functions. The activ
ity must be open to a large num
ber oi students, and money is not 
given for any religious event." 

Hillel- can get money for a 
dance, for example, but not for a 
religious purpose. The same ^ is 
true of the other three organiza
tions, Mj-ss Cherwin explained. 

All o fthe organizations have 
similar programs, a mixture of 
religious, social and educational 
activities. 

Hillel has classes and discus
sion groups in Jewish history, 
sociology, religion and ethics. 
Some of its social activities are 
folk dancing and singing and dra
matics. 

The Inter-varsity Christian Fel
lowship, besides having social and 
educational functions "will oc
casionally hold a Religious service 
off campus," said Wetterau. "How
ever, they are usually held only 
for Christmas and Easter." 

Fellowship 

The purpose of the Christian 
Association "is to establish a fel
lowship of student and faculty 
members who wish to lead a more 
creative life; to seek to under
stand and follow Jesus; to de
velop a Christian personality; and 
to aid in building a Christian so
ciety by the maintenance of such 
activities and services as con
tribute to physical, social, mental 
and spiritual growth." 

None of the three Christian 
groups has taken an ofticial stand 
on the recent Hillel controversy. 
The controversy arose over Hillel's 
procedure requiring all officers to 
sigh the affirmation of identity 
even though they do not register 
as a religious organization. 

"Our group caters to the Gol-

Page 5 

Amid SC Confusion: 
An Authority-Pronin 

By GRACE FISCHER 

The first few meetings of Student Council are genei 
stormy and almost invariably surrounded by an air of 
pectation. * .,. 

• * • - -

As the Council room; with i t s ^ 
long rectangular table and plush 
leather chairs, becomes animated 
with talk and cigarette smoke, the 
up-and-coming politicians on cam
pus eye each other in an attempt 
to forecast the positions SC will 
take during the term—liberal, con
servative, somewhere in-between? 

But most of all they look to
wards the head of the table where 
the new SG President sits and 
commands the meetings. 

Across the Council table SG 
President Irwin Pronin faces many 
of those who vehemently opposed 
him in last term's elections, many 
of those who questioned his abil
ity to lead. 

The consensus, after the second 
meeting of the semester, was one 
of pleasant surprise in Pronin's 
leadership capabilities. 

The meeting ran too long, peo
ple talked too much, but dignity 
managed to prevail (which was 
not always the case with previ-

•ally 

ex-

lege community," said Miss Lieb
lein. "Because City is a subway 
college, Hillel does not hold re
ligious services, as we don't wish 
to exclude those who cannot ride 
during a holiday," she explained. 
"If we were a campus school we 
would probably hold them." How
ever, Hillel does recognize the 
Jewish holy days. "There is 
usually a student-faculty Chanu-
kah party every year, and this 
year we built Sicca for Succoth," 
she added. -

L-P R E C O R D S A L E 

New Releases 

[HOWS • •- List 

WEST SIDE STORY (Movie) ..., 4.98 
GUNS OF NAVARONE 4.98 

JCARNIVAL 5.98 
(VAGABOND KING (complete) 4.98 

zz 
FRIDAY NIGHT - Miles Davis . . .3.98 
SATURDAY NIGHT - Miles Davis 3.98 

(GREATEST OF DIZZY GILLESPIE 3.98 

OPS 

JUMP UP CALYPSO - Belafonte 3.98 
SWING ALONG WITH ME - Sinatra 4.98 
[PORTRAIT OF JOHNNY MATHIS 3.98 

ITY COLLEGE STO 

SALE 

3.09 
3.09 
3.69 
3.09 

2.49 
2.49 
2.49 

2.49 
3.09 
2;49 

RE 
mmsBummm^Mf* 

sBumniuB»MMMnn»»MBraMM« 

ROGER WALLINS, HONORS AND DEANS' 

LIST STUDENT IS IN STEP 

GET IN STEPr 

GO 

* PHI -EP 

NEWMAN CLUB 
WILL HOLD REGULAR FIRST FRIDAY OCT. 6 

MASS 6:00 P.M. AT 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH 

469 WEST 142nd ST. 

Dinner and Social Speaker 

OSCAR BRAND 
IN AN EVENING OF FOLK SONGS WITH: 

LARRY SANDBERG, ARTIE TRAUM AND OTHERS. 

Hunter College Audstornim 

TICKETS: U 4-4939 

Nov. 24 

flfc 

SG President Irwin Pronin 
Confident Chairman .. 

ous SC's.) 

Pronin, small in stature with 
dark crewcut hair and prbmi-
nantly arching- eyebrows, con
ducted ' the meeting with confid
ence. He added to his prestige 
when virtually all the candidates 
he favored to fill SC vacancies 
were elected. 

When the question period was 
limited to three minutes, it ended 
after three minutes. Pronin re
laxed the rules of parliamentary-
procedure when they served no 
other purpose but to confuse and 
cause petty arguments. He was 
neither authoritative nor lax. But 
there are still many more meet
ings ahead. 

It was only the second meeting 
of the term. The feeling of excite
ment hadn't worn off yet. The 
hard, grinding, laborious work of 
running a student government is 
still to be done. 

B H E Committee 

For City U. Future 

Works On Plan 
A master plan for the City 

University of New York is 
being devised by a special 
committee of the Board of 
Education (BHE). 

The "Committee to Look to the 
Future" is complying with the 
Board of Regents stipulation that 
the University submit a compre
hensive long-range plan for ap
proval by the end of the year. 

This newest of BHE committees 
is doing just what its name sug
gests. Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg 

| (BHE Chmn.) said yesterday. '"It 
\ is plotting out our future need.-: 
land requirements." 
| Forecasts are being made at all 
(levels of the University—under
graduate, graduate, and doctorate 
—despite the fact that no funds-
have as yet been received for PhD 
programs. 

The BHE is hopeful* that the 
NY State Legislature will allocate 
necessary funds in its forthcoming 
sttifens. - — - * ^ * ~ 
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Students Discover Many Ways 
To Itee Tlwrfclw'^ Free T^we 

B» LENA HAHN . 
It was Thursday, the first week of the first term of the City U»ivemty. J t w»s twelve 

^ h T S i t ^ e e n of the iawn was strewn withjeaws, ^ ^ e ^ s t w ^ d m o n ^ o f T h e 
Campus. Four f r e shman^ 
coeds, sitting o\\ tlie latter, 

When WmW^omes 

said they were on the lawn 
"to take advantage of the sun 
before the snows came. Vita
min D, you know.".. 

Some folk-singers and guitar 
strummers were on the lawn, ap
parently oblivious to the sun or 
the crowd of people that had 
gathered around them. 

And where were the freshmen? 
All over both North and South 
Campuses. Eating, talking, flirt
ing, visiting with friends and join
ing organizations. Their upper-

. classmen counterparts stood by 
land sneered in a sophisticated 
.jnanner or tried to pick up fresh-
,fnen girls (the boys did, anyway; 
the girls sat among themselves and 
compared engagement - rings). 

Finley Center, was in the midst 
of all the activity. People were to 
be found in, around and outside 
the ex-conyentfs Trails. The sun 
shone a»d the winjl Mew so that 

„jgirls had the choice of sitting on 
#ie lawn and getting tiheir hair 
inessed or goipg inside .and fore-

.gqing a faij. 

No Ping-Pong 

The third floor of the Finley 
Student Center was buzzing exr 
cept for the unopened ping-pong 
area and the empty pool room. A 
few disheartened paddle ^addicts 
and billiard fanciers stood out
side the closed doors of the respec-
.tive rooms and looked sad. 

Room 350 had a movable black
board outside it which read: "Beta 
Lambda Phi Sorority'* and tinder 
that, "Aft Coeds WeU5©med.~ Sev
eral welcomed coeds were to i>e 
eeen inside the room. 

A College Sorority 
Freshman Rush 

to join one of the undergraduatej 
student newspapers, Observation 
Post. "It's a very good paper," she 
said. 

The halls ,on tfce fourth floor 
were cim^pa^tiyely -eiwpty. A few 
members of the Christian Associa-r 
tion were to be foujid in their 

^rpojn, ipujichu^g en .satidwiches; 
Prospeptiy* meanders .of /the M.û ic-f 
;al C ^ n ^ y Society ,as wr«jil;>as ih4 
old vete^ns sat in a large .circ*4 
sof cliairs ftftd idbb0s^e<i a^d ,dr^ik; 
cpkgs ^n Roow 417.. The Placement 
OflSee —- JRoop ^24 — was elQS d̂̂  
R^oî i 427, ^earky, bo^ste^ a yas^ 
:qi yeHow.and Pi;an^e. ^ry^jwijt^e--
pivws, hjit flp Jp^?^e» J.rfi^jfien pr 
.pthei^yise. 

per.ime»tpd «n 
In juxt*ppsition to the bright 

fall atmosphere and restless ac
tivity was room 217 Finley. The 
somber grey WAIIS of the worn 
seemed to envelop the sev.enteen 
sjlent listeners as D^vid Morton 
spoke of his experiences as a 
freedom, rider. 

And on the first floor of Finley 
with people constantly walking 
and running to their varied des-

i tinations in the building, there 
were people to be found who did 
not take part in Thursday" activi
ties. These people were paid $1 
an hour to aid the students in the 
building. 

Framed in .the high oval and 
horizontal counter which Anakes 
,u»p the coat check area, was -Bob 
Lefkowitz. He would vote for jtis 
namesake ip tbe coming mayoral-
ity contest, he said, but he can't 
vote as yet. "I think I'm a junior,'* 
he declared, "but I'm not sure." 

Even while Lefkowitz was check
ing coats, dark-haired Alice Metz-
ger was in room 152 answering 
questions. Room 152 is the infor
mation Office. ^The location of the 
Goldmark Wing and Downer Hall 
are the most confusing for the 
freshman." Miss Metzger, a lower 
sophomoro, explained. ^Ahd 
before> someone came in to ask 
when the dsyrk zoom activities 
JbeginJ" sfce e^fttixya^d. "^ep©le 
Heî J sure ask the^^West fluss-
tifths!" 

Out on tjie JtKmx «» frem 0* tfee 
ffilfoy S^uieflt ::Gefflter, 

In the classrooms and in the 
UMU^CS, l*»e J$$»1m$ *X? *P&-
Ung *nd tfoukghittg j » Jfee &»* 
rays of artificial heat are sentt 
up tbroi^gh Uie pipes. 

Ttett? will still be a day 
or two when th* ^ •'WPI, ^ ^ 
and the air »iU be jnild enough 
for students to sit on the lawn 
and talk together for a few 
minutes, hut today i t is raining. 
There is little time for dream
ing now, we all have a job to 
do, or leave undone. The end of 
summer has come. 

Proji 

aa* 

Brass Polishing 

JpfoHial Diatgafifiga 
Exchange of Ideas 

Directly uuder the blackboard 
sign (that is, sitting on the flopr) 
were twojpipre freshmen, welcomed 
or otherwise. When asked as to 
why they were sitting on the floor; 
they replied, "It's comfortable." 

In the publications office, room 
526. members of Promethean, the 
College's Literary Magazine and 
Mercury, the C o l l e g e ' s humor 
Magazine were engaged in the 
game of *'I-can-scream-louder-and-
lor^Ker-than-you-can," o t h e r w i s e 
known as an organizational meet-! 
ing. Here too. freshmen were pres- I 
ent. When asked why he was joint- j 
ing forces with Mercury, one lower j 
freshman looked around a t the \ 
chaos in the room and replied j 
,«iniply, "I 'm stttpfd/' 

In direct contrast to all the 
freshmen running around in the 
rooms on the third boor was Betty | | 
Sachs. She, along with her friend 
Regina Elbin«erT was oaiatiy mt-

The door to Webb Patrol, a mil
i tary frAtemity, was- locked. But 
whoever dared to open the Persh-
iing Rifle (^ng^er ifii^xy f*!4er-< 
*rity) door, found one person, Sal 
rPagliaro, a senior and vice pres
ident of the organization, all alone 
in the large room, polishing his 
ibrass; 

In spite of it being the usual 
lunch hour, the snack Bar on the 
second floor was comparatively un-
>crowded. Tables could i>e hpd for' 
the sitting, although some were 
occupied by students of all types, 
talking and eating. 

-Peter Stein, a lower freshman, 
; was there, draped around a table, 
srith three of feis friends. "No," 
he answered "I'm not doing any
thing. J 'm ju#t fitting. I'ye only 
had a -week to become entArasias-
tic" 

At a nearby table, also sitting] 
4'unenthusrastfcally" o»e freshman j 
jgirl turned to her friend and asked, ] 
" I wonder what Psych, jpaiorsj 
make you do on the fourth floor j 
of Harris? Somebody asked me to-' 
day if I would want to be ex-

numbers. JQ&d W ? mXSte'»l&& 
shift* apd a straw hat boasting Jtwo 
yellow carnations, was Allen Med-
aK&, a jBgmfeer ,s£ - A ^ a E^silon 
Pi, a fraternity. "We don't dis-

j^ t tWia^^-a ! g^i§j t fm$)WPV? hP 
said with a grin. 

^ p a y ,fKWi ^t all — tfce ping
ing, gossiping, soeiatizing ansd 
neckWj? of F.i.ul.e.y and its im
mediate-surroundings — was one 
lone person, Alfred Miehl. The 
boy, aijjplwde-haired freshman and 
Engineering - student, was sitting 
jby the side of the path near Mott 
"Hall. He was reading "the Hipd 
of Homer." 

"I'd rather study now." he said 
^oietly. "You can't have any fun 
in life if you flunk out of college. 
-4.s for joining things — I ha^e 
time, 111 wait," h e added. 

Prof. Clark Participates in 
To Coordinate the Foreign 

Professor Kenneth-B. Clark ^Psychology) h#s been! 
lectea to^r t ic ipa tS in a project to find ways to "coordiJ 
and integrate" tbe United States Foreign service progr^ 

The project consists of £ twelve^ 
anember committee, to be headed 
by former Secretary of State 
Christiari Herter. 

The .pu»pose of the Committee, 
as stated by Professor Clark, will 
be $o nevam»te the i^eds of th«? 
foreign service over *he «ext ten 
years or S0 and £0 det^mwe our 
most efficient ^w.ays ^ ^neelajig ^ur 
needs." ' 

jBstablishiSdfey Garn .^e JE^d^w-
ment at the reqttest -of ,the ^ t e 

-Department, for the International 
j u s t l p ^ c e , *he "Committee inet Jhis 

weekend for the first time, in 
Washington, D.C. 

"One of the ^ n y . • W # ^ 1 S " ^ J j 
ivvhich the comna^tee: is coneerned," 
sPr. C l a r k sa id , "is t h e - f a c t 
Ithat the Foreign Service opeJ?a-

P^P^e J jtions of the United States ^Jov-
jernment now come W&T *he 
jurisdiction of many agencaes, «»ch^ 
as the State Pjypaftin^t, United 
s ta tes in forena j^ 4SPW> ^ 1 
others. 

*My particular area of con
cern," he continued, will be tl>e 
fluestion of increasing the supply, 
^effectiveness, >«Ml ^waiity of *©B£ 
foreign service personnel." 

This will be ©r. Clarie's second 
experience in t h » area, l i e worked 

^i^fes^pr Kenneth B. Cla 
Studies Foreign Service 

prQblejn of increasing the mi 
^f :#efppe$ ]£$ other mine 
in pur foreign service." 

Dr. Clark stated^^fcat-.Ui-m 
assumption that his invitati 
participate in the present 
•gcew jwt 4*f his .activity in 
conference. 

He ^wH be the only psyche 
on the GomBHttee, wh i^ , in 

with the State Department «ev- educators, ^rfomatic ser^ic' 
eral months ago on the "specific sonnel, businessmen and othe 

SCHOOl P O t JEWISH KHOWtEOOE 

*4 *fttn < o v 9 * i *of youn« people end 
adtftts in Jkwrsh U t w a t w end J « w h b : 
Cwitar*, J«wHfc Histwry, J«wisfc Pro»»-
i * * . X U M M U f p M g f (•lenwi.Hwy vnd 

Hisfory M M 

Separate ctosses in Yiddish ond Er»9»i«h. 
• •oUtrot ioo Fridays 5-7 p.m.. Saturday* 
>M p.i^ - fpow M , ^feteH 2?*'.1' 
74 5»h Av. Info*motion coif 'Wj* 6-0551. 

iiftg-̂ >n a^srindjw *U. . M M ^%in-
ger, * Honde, «aid she wm< flriMflrj 

ARE Y04I IN PHI-ff ? 

KINSTCP, 

«BS IN 

f«l-«» 

Alpha Mu Phi 
fraternity iftvites yoM *o attend 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

• 

fridoy mgkS OCT. * ot fe& JMft. at 9¥f F.nti^fiiity H*i 

located ot 124 Dyckman Street Refreshnv 

meu> univetsUy ihoug/U 
«a i ACVtQN present 

PETE SEEGER 

- . Ji .- , . :» rm 

« 0 2 MO* 
arA Ifcmr Foflikr«.C*ntcr 

1|« 

09 t»CM# ••"^•WWW." 

d i.i i bi i ,,fysi^mif9msmm^^^m^ 
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(Continued F^om Fag'« 8) 
)ing to a couple of games, you'd t ry to get exempt. Claim falling 

or something1. If they promised you refreshments, «horufe girls, 
Jses to the texts in English 4, you'd tell them you were on a 

.ere becoming chaste , and wanted ftot only to read the stuff com 
through, but e ight times. I t 's guyfe like you- that if -ftrigiHt!^ 

|t strolled into your comp class, your most exciting experience 
day would be you missed the bus. Roger Maris might catch on 
College's baseball coach, and you'd remember t ha t he played 

leveland. For God's sake, man where ' s your compassion? These 
igot homework, too. They're pulling through. A lot of them are 
?ng:ineers—like you were last term. Athletes got i t j u s t as tough 
iiybody when i t comes to reports and papers, and all. They get 
;, and they practice every day—every day, and they d r a g their 
:-areasses home to fotfr notebooks and a quiz to study for. You 
the snack bar, s&wp malteds, and a measly little game is too 
for you to at tend. You're a regular Typical City College Student. 
)k', man, I'm in t ea r s . I'm deeply touched. I don't want to be 
il. How can I be atypical? I'll go to the game even if I have to 
JFirsf thing Sa turday ." 

Always is now Saturday 
lost time to meet t h a t guy. Tough t ime get t ing him to come, hell. 

-says here in the paper they're runn ing the movie version of 
Jook for English 4 on TV today. Bet a lot of people watch it and 
read the book. (Ri»g). There's the phone. I'd better answer it. 

stupid kids'll substdtulie a silly movie for a book . . . Hello . . . 
fy. man about tha t soccer game today . . . doesn't look as if . . . 

rs: 
top Are Strong to An frfviff 

Wrestling, despite the likes 
is not a sport exclusively for 

It consists of perfect body 
For the-benefit of TV wrestling 

fans, chairs, fire extinguishers, 
and fifty pound crowbars are not 
pa r t of a wrest ler ' s parapharnalia . 

Nobody is more a'ware of this 
than Coach Jo6 Sapora. 

For three decades he has suc
cessfully coached the College's 
boys in the fine a r t of wrestling. 

Hoping to improve last year 's 
3-6 record, Coach Sapora will 
have his work cut out. 

The loss of such fine lettermen 
as Dave Borah, . Larry Groehl, 
Paul Amonicb, J e r r y Kaplany and 

By STAN" KOPIT 

of Bearcat Wright, The Mexican Bull, and The Kangaroos, 
animals, 
balance, pin-point timing, and a great amount of finesse. 

Al Leydecker will undoubtedly 
hur t the matmen's chances, but 
the confidence of the squad seems 
undaunted. 

The leading prospects for this 
season are Barry Goidlust, Bob 
Hamilton, Harvey Taylor, Phil 
Kod^tin, Marv Chasin, Dave 
Cohen Al Fein, Je r ry Robinson 
and Mai Shwartz . 

Coach Sapora's eyes gleamed 
and his familiar grin appeared. 
' 'We'll do okay" he said. 

The eight-match schedule will 

LUCKY STRIKE 
presents: 

"THE FRESHMEN" 

y /.jya^y 

SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS: DON'T TREAD ON FRESHMEN? They 
have been known to become employers. A freshman wants, above all, to be 
inaugurated into your world. Walk him to class, teach him longhand, explain 
how the Ph.D. wears his tassel, introduce him to Lucktes (and tell him how 
college stMents smoke more Luckres than any other regular). You'll be a 
bigger man, and you'll be able to borrow Luckies from him any time. 

HANGE TO LUCKIES and gef some fasfe for a change! 

pit the Beavers against stiff com
petition. 

Columbia presents the first test ' 
Sat., Dec. 2, a t the Lions' gymv 
Kings Point, N.Y.U., Drexel, Fair* 
leigh Dickenson, Yeshiva, Temple, 
and Montclair State Teachers 
round out the schedule. 

Coach Joe Sapora 
30-Year Man 

•The Metropolitan champion
ships in which the Beavers gained 
fourth place last year, will prob
ably be held at C.W. Post College 
in March. The graduates from the 
t e a m particularly distinguished 
themselves in this competition las t 
March a t E a s t Stroudsberg. 

All those desiring to t ry out for 
the squad should see Coach Sapora 
at practice in the Goe'thals Gym 
on Mondays Tuesdays, Wednes
days, and Fr idays , from 3 PM to 
6 PM, or on Thursdays, between 
12 Noon and 2 PM. 

And underclassmen, don't be
lieve the rumors that you mus t 
wrestle a whale, two she-wolves, 
the Abominable Snowman, and 
Antonino Rocca to make the squad. 

Knmvledge . . . 
See this page? Gorgeous, 

hah? Who do you think gets i t 

o i t— just ar coupte of "your fel

low classitfaites, that 's all. Of 

course, thfe difference between 

thflem and you is they're in the 

know, and you—yell, no one's 

stopping you, buddy. Don't let 

your college years go to pot. 

Join OP's Sports staff and swing 

with the thing. See our Sports 

editor instantly in Room 336 

Finley—he's the nice-looking one 

in the back. 

M . T C«.. /W*<f of JmJm**5t>m (A^m^^ystaim^JS^Ba^ is mr mi&k\ 

The CoHege Pre-Medico* 

Society will hold a tea 

for ALL appKccmts Fri., 

Oct. 6 at 7:30 P.M. in the 

Faculty Lounge an the 

fifth floor of Shepard Hall. 

AH applicants must at

tend. 
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Soccer Team Wins Opener, 7 - 0 ; 
Romp Over NY State Maritimers 

Negovetti Boots 
Four Goals Home 

The new look was on view 
at Lewisohn Stadium yester
day, but the College's soccer 
team showed the fire of old 
as it rolled to a 7-0 victory in 
the opening game of the sea
son against the New York 
State Maritime Academy. 

Coach H a i r y Karl in 's lineup, 
studded with sophomores, added 
four second-half goals by new
comers to three opening-half goals 
for the walk-away victory. 

Tony Negovetti, in his first var
sity game, out of the center-for
ward slot, scored four goals, three 
in the second-half. 

"Henry Windischmann, another 
Soph, who scored twice in last 
Saturday 's contest against the 
Alumni, scored another yesterday, 
and in addition, assisted on two of 
INegovetti's th rus t s . 

Noe Areas , another newcomer 
expected to contribute importantly 
to the Beaver cause this fall, 
scored the fifth Beaver goal mid
way through the third period. 

And to give the veterans their 
due, Ear le Scarlet t , second-high 
scorer on last year ' s squad; scored 
in the closing minutes of the first 
half. 

Goaltender Andy Houtkruyer, 
beginning his final campaign, play
ed jus t three quar ters and saw 
almost no action. 

The Mari t ime Academy players 
continued to keep the ball out of 
danger and the little captain, after 
three restful sessions in the goal
mouth, rested himself on the 
bench. 

Highly-touted sophomore Howie 
Cohen took care of the goaltend-
ing chores dur ing the final quar
t e r and conducted himself with all 
the aplomb of a care-free onlooker, 
a s the Mari t ime at tack, which had 
sputtered along to begin with, lost 
i t s gears completely. 

Coach H a r r y Karl in , having 
seen his charges g rab their first 

Coach Harry Kar l in 
Not Unhappy 

league victory in wha t he figures 
will be a season to rank w i t h the 
best in Beaver annals was not un
happy. 

"I thought our defense played a 
wonderful game," he observed, 
noting the handful of times tha t 
the operation worked the ball 
across mid-field. 

The defensive work of senior 
Bill Pe t ra tos and soph Neville 
Parker was highly commendable 
out of the fullback positions. 

Wolfgang Scherer, a t center 
halfback, put on a show of of
fense and defense to begin his sec
ond year as a varsi ty player. 

Erwin Fox, only a soph, showed 
very fine work shuffling between 
the two halfback spots. 

"I don't want to take anything 
away from them (the Mari
t imers ) , " Karl in commented — it 

A Tale of Woe 
__ By L4RRY BORTSTEIN 

The scene: New York City. The time: always 
Okay, so you're studious. You're busy with homework. You have no 

t ime for sports . You're really busy with t ha t homework. Wasn ' t t ha t 
you a t the dance the other night. You have to le t go sometimes, yeah. 

S u r e . • T i 
"Look, man, don't kid around. These profs have me going, man. Like 

l ight homework and all. I got no time for t ha t sports and games. Wha t 
kind of game, Jack. I t ' s t ha t homework for me—reading and every
thing—papers ,reports, hell. 

"I 'm an a r t major, yeah." 
Okay, I sympathize with you. But, look a t this boy. Big soccer game 

here Saturday. We've go t a good team—champions and all. A couple 
of hours Saturday won't kill you. That ' s what they call school spir i t . 

"Yeah, I suppose I could go—knock off my homework in the morn
ing finish it up Sunday. Yeah, why not? Maybe catch the last period. 
Big haul over to the school, though, hell." 

Listen, if you can' t make it, i t 's okay, too. I won't hold i t aga ins t 
you. Go do your homework all n ight and day. And you can go out with 
girls Saturday nights and never give these guys a second thought— 
they ' re sweating it b ig out there and guys like you won't even give 
them a look. ' 

"Listen, what a re you, some kind of comedian? You're a regular 
comedian you know? Geez, I read some OP editorial the other day 
sounded just like you. " F a n s Wanted" or something. All about blood 
being sweated and shed in Lewisohn Stadium. I mean, you're jus t like 
t h a t . Sure , I cried all over it, but, come on now! What ' re you t rying 
to pull? Hell." 

You know somethin '? If they gave credit for moving off your laurels 
(Continued On Page 7) 

Frosh . • * 

Andy Houtkruyer 
Easy Game 

doesn't seem likely tha t the Mari
t imers had much to s t a r t with— 
"but I think our boys a re only 
s t a r t ing to get into form. I saw 
a couple of mistakes t h a t will be 
corrected after we play a couple 
of games. 

"The new boys seem to know 
Something about it a l r e a d y , 
though, huh?" he grinned. 

They did, and it was two new 
Beaver s ta r s who took care of the 
opening-period scoring. 

After nearly twelve minutes of 
fiddle-faddle on both sides, the tall 
Windibchmann, a t inside r ight , 
sent a pass to Negovetti , moving 
in from the left side. The stocky 
blond lost no t ime in breaking the 
scoreless tie, r amming a goal pas t 
hapless Mari t ime goalie Lou Ri
vera. 

Rivera, like Houtkruyer , didn't 
play the whole game. Herb Rich 
replaced him a t the 12-minute 
mark of the final stanza, and was 
j a r red for the Beavers ' final score, 
another piece of work by Negovet
t i , a t 16:30. 

Wi th Negovetti having broken 
the ice with his first goal, Wind
ischmann took the cue and did a 
solo less than five minutes la ter 

] to nudge the count to 2-0. 

Scarlet pierced the Marit ime net 
j late in the second period. His goal, 
j (Continued On Page 4> 

Freshmen a t the College 
not lacking in teams on wl 
to show their athletic prow. 
On the contrary, there 
freshman teams in practic; 
every spor t here. The coac 
of thetfe teams extend a mm 
invitation to freshmen to cc 
out for practice in soccer, or 
country, wrestling, fencing, 
even lacrosse, which has fre 
man try outs in the fall. 

Lucia Wonders 
About Team, £ 

Beleaguered annually 
green teams and rough scl 
ules, fencing coach EdM 
Lucia, veteran of ten yean 
the Beaver helm, is pbndei 
the future of this year's t< 
with a somewhat heavy hi 
these days. 

However, caution is advii 
when one realizes tha t Lucia 
was one to gloat optimistic 
even when all outward app 
ances pointed toward a 
season. 

I t is obvious tha t there 
heavy losses. I t is also ob\ 
t h a t there a re important 
coming back, some, in fact, 
juniors . 

W h a t is most obvious of 
the schedule, always one of 
nation's most imposing. 

Included, as u s u a l , are 
League powers like H a r v a 
Penn, Princeton, Yale, and Co 
bia. Navy's there , too. 

And of course ,the redoul 
national champions of New 
Universi ty spell trouble for 
opponent. 

But the good side of the 
tion—and there is one—seem 
outweigh many of the troi 
some points. ' 

Vito Mannino, Ray Fields, 
Bernie Eichenbaum are j u s t a 
of the experienced hands who 
c a n y the brun t of the burden 
fall. 

Coach Lucia, even wi th 
obvious good points, still woi 
I t ' s his na ture . 

"Na tu re Boy" is still scofl 
for r aw material—and they 
times run p re t ty raw. Exper 
is not a requisite, but it's 
frowned upon either. 

Lucia can be contacted thr 
the Athletic Association 
Room 2 Lewisohn. 

Orlando Is Second 
In Scoring Avg. 

An interesting sidelight to 
the past lacrosse season came 
to l ight ye s t e rday when 
Johnny Olando was cited as 
the second highest goals-pev-! 
game scorer in the country, j 

Orlando, who scored 39 goals ! 
during the ten-game season to j 
re-write the College's record ' 
books, will return for his last [ 
year of varsi ty competition next 
spring. 

For all his heroics, the wejl-
buiit physical ediu ation major was . 
overlooked by the All-America 
selectors, even for an honorable. 
mention spot. 

Coach George Baron, who led 
an inexperienced team to a 5-4 
record last term, thought this a \ 
grea t injustice to Orlando's fine; 
performance. j 

THE PHI -EPSILON FRATERNITY 

Wi l l Ho ld I t s Semi -Annuol 

RUSH S M O K E R OCT.6at8:30PM 
ALL INVITED 

Hamilton Hotel Mahogany Room 

30 Hamilton Place (1 Block from School! 
Near 140th St.) 

GUEST SPEAKERS SURPRISES 


